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1.

PURPOSE OF REPORT

This paper is coming to the liB
For approval

2.

For endorsement

LII

To note

LI

ROUTE TO THE BOARD

This paper has been:
Prepared

Reviewed

Endorsed

El

The paper was prepared by the Medical Director and approved at the Senior Leadership Team.
3.

RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1

The liB is asked to:
•
•

Approve the strategic direction set out in the accompanying paper
Request that officers develop an implementation plan that can be reviewed by the IJB at its
February meeting. The implementation plan should identify a clear timeline and include:
•
•
•

A communication plan for public and staff;
A more detailed engagement plan; and
Established HR requirements.

0

•

Direct the Chief Finance Officer to prepare a financial plan to meet the expectations of the
Integrated Service Review Board by March 2018.

4.

BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

4.1

In February 2017, the partnership commenced an integrated service review board with the
following remit:
• Identify how to invest and disinvest from current service provision to maximise
outcomes
• Propose structural opportunities to maximise the impact of integration
• Propose a transformational programme of service model redesign
• Provide the baseline commissioning position for 2018/19
• Propose the use of the budget for the remainder of the commissioning cycle

4.2

The review board consisted of:
• Medical Director (chair)
•

4.3

Chief Social Work Officer

•

Nurse Director

•

Head of Health Improvement

•

AHP Director

•

Head of Planning, Performance and Quality Assurance

•

Head of Health

•
•

Head of Community Care
User/Carer representative

•

Trade Union/Partnership representatives from NHSL and NLC

For the process of the Integrated Service Review Board, services were grouped into 5 key
headings:
•
•
•
•
•

Adult Community Services
Children and Justice Services
Addictions, Learning Disability and Mental Health
Preventative Services
Other

4.3

In the space of eight months, the review board considered templates from 63 services,
culminating in the report included in appendix 1.

5.
5.1

CONCLUSIONS
Interim reports on the progress of the Integrated Service Review Board have been presented
to both the IJB and the Strategic Planning Group, supporting the development of the final
paper.

5.2

The final report outlines current thinking in relation to the future priorities and shape of
Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire and outlines the proposed future service models
that aim to achieve the best possible outcomes for the North Lanarkshire population.

6.

IMPLICATIONS

6.1

NATIONAL OUTCOMES
The integrated service review board supports the development of new integrated service
models that aim to improve performance against all nine national health and wellbeing
outcomes.

6.2

ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)
All 23 national outcome indicators will be impacted on by the developments set out within
this report.

6.3

FINANCIAL
This paper has been reviewed by Finance:
Yes

' No

N/A

6.4

PEOPLE
The development of integrated structures and teams will have a significant impact on the
North Lanarkshire population. Ongoing engagement of staff, service users and carers will be
vital in developing implementation plans.

6.5

INEQUALITIES
EQIA Completed:01
Y

e

s

N

o

N/A
________

An associated EQIA is currently under development.
7.

BACKGROUND PAPERS

8.

APPENDICES
Appendix 1: ISRB Report
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Integrated Service Review Board Report
Final Report

17 November 2017

1.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to outline our current thinking in relation to the future
1.1
priorities and shape of Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire (H&SCNL) and to develop a model
of service delivery which achieves the best possible outcomes for our communities and service
users. In doing so there is also a need to develop an organisational structure which is 'fit for
purpose' to take the organisation forward recognising the service delivery and financial challenges
which lie ahead. In doing this we have looked across Scotland and further to emerging best practice
recognising both the similarities and the differences and have used all of this to inform thinking on
the model and processes outline in the remainder of this report.
2.

STRATEGIC CONTEXT

2.1

Purpose and vision

Before considering the shape of future service delivery, there is a need to recognise the
purpose and vision which drives integration. The purpose of health and social care integration is
simple. We want the people of North Lanarkshire to live safer healthier independent lives.
2.1.1

H&SCNL's vision is that the people of North Lanarkshire will achieve their full potential
2.1.2
through:
•
•
•

Living safe healthy and independent lives in their communities
Receiving the right information, support and care they need, efficiently and effectively,
at the right time, in the right place and in the right way
Ensuring that North Lanarkshire is the best place in Scotland to grow up.

But what will success of integration of health and social care look like. A range of success
measures have been identified for individuals, carers, staff and the organisation as follows:

2.1.3

We improve outcomes for people.
People are healthier.
Children are given the best start in life.
People are fully included in the decisions that
affect them.
We play our full part in reducing inequalities
within our communities,
People are less reliant on services and are able to
live independently,
People are better able to manage their own
conditions,
People receive the right support and services for
their individual needs.
Preventive measures reduce long−term health
conditions.
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People only access hospital when they need to.
People are discharged from hospital as soon as they
are able.
More people can choose to die at home.
Carers receive the support they need and feel
supported.
We improve outcomes for offenders, communities
and victims.
Our data provides an accurate assessment of the
needs of our communities.
Multi−agency teams function well within
communities.
We work within available finances and resources.
Staff feel valued and that their work is worthwhile.

2.2

Challenges

2.2.1
But together with opportunities there are also significant challenges which will impact on
the demands placed on H&SCNL.
2.2.2 Ageing Population: The number of older people in the population is rising and whilst older
people are a wide group it is important to understand what the likely relevance is to health and care
planning. For instance healthy, active ageing could mean a greater number of older people
contributing to society in caring and voluntary roles. At the extremes some who are now retired are
in fact looking after elderly parents which is something not previously seen. It is important to
recognise what the older population contribute. They are assets to our communities however, as
people live longer the demands on health and social care services will increase.
2.2.3 People living with multiple long term conditions: The latest Scottish health survey (2014)
suggests 46% of adults have one or more long term conditions with 31% having limiting conditions
and 15% non−limiting. The prevalence of long term conditions increases with age from 25% of
adults aged 16 − 64 to 77% of those aged 75 and over. The majority of those over the age of 65 have
2 or more conditions with those over 75 having 3 conditions or more. It is interesting to note there
are more people in Scotland living with multiple conditions than a single long term condition and
again this is likely to place increasing demands on health and social care services
2.2.4 Mental Wellbeing: National and local data shows that individuals are four times more likely
to die by suicide and ten times more likely to be admitted to hospital for medical treatment as a
result of self−harm if they live in the most deprived areas. Also when the most deprived areas of
Scotland are compared with the least deprived there are higher levels of common mental health
problems and GP consultations for anxiety. There is also gender variance in both self− reported
rates of mental health problems (17% female versus 11% male) and in consultation for depression
(twice as many women consulted GPs for depression than men). Men however are three times
more likely to die by suicide which would indicate that there are significant factors impacting on
men seeking support.
2.2.5 Overweight and Obesity: Obesity is a major issue in North Lanarkshire where it is estimated
that two thirds of the population are overweight or obese. Most worryingly, it is estimated that
nationally 40% of the adult population will be obese by 2035. This will impact significantly on service
pressures.
2.2.6 Alcohol and Substance Misuse: Excessive alcohol consumption can affect both physical and
mental health and the burden to health and social care services is therefore considerable. In recent
years rates in North Lanarkshire have exceeded the national average and the rate of deaths directly
attributable to alcohol−related causes, such as liver disease, continues to be higher than in Scotland
overall. Over the last 15 years, there has been a general downward trend in problematic drug use in
Scotland but this unfortunately has not been the case in North Lanarkshire where the rate has barely
changed from 1.6% in 2000 to 1.64% in 2012.
2.2.7 Smoking: The prevalence of smoking across the whole of North Lanarkshire has decreased
from 32.2% in 2005/2006 to 26.2% in 2011/2012, however in our most deprived communities, 42%
of the population still smoke.
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Strategic priorities

2.3

In Safer Healthier Independent Lives (xx Link), H&SCNL's strategic plan, six strategic priorities have
been identified which it will focus on over the period 2016 to 2026:
2.3.1

Addressing inequalities

2.3.2

2.3.3

Person centred support
Maximising our assets

2.3.4

2.3.5

2.3.6

Prevention and early intervention
Effective, safe, quality and timely care
Making the whole system work efficiently

2.3.1. Addressing inequalities −identifying the most vulnerable
In North Lanarkshire a significant number of people live in deprived communities and there are also
groups of people who are vulnerable due to specific circumstances and needs. It is known that life
expectancy and health outcomes are often worse for these people and so to improve outcomes
across all our communities there is a need to focus on addressing this inequality.
2.3.1.1 The difference in life expectancy between those living in some of our least deprived
communities compared with those living in some of our most deprived communities is stark with a
13 year and a 9 year difference between men and women respectively. This is simply unacceptable
and has to be addressed. Vulnerable populations such as homeless people, looked after children and
those with severe and enduring mental health problems have poorer health outcomes when
compared with the general population. The ageing population, whilst greatly welcomed, presents
the single biggest challenge to health and social care in the 21st century.
2.3.1.2 The demand upon health and social care services is going to grow significantly. To reduce
the demand upon services and to enable people to achieve their full potential and lead longer
healthier lives, it is imperative that H&SCNL addresses inequalities, works with individuals and
communities to promote health and wellbeing, and develops approaches to anticipate and negate
future health problems.
2.3.1.3 The North Lanarkshire Health & Social Care Partnership aims to use the North Lanarkshire
Inequalities, Prevention and Anticipatory Care Strategy (xx link) to co—ordinate the input of the
localities, communities and key partners to the prevention agenda and to develop a locality focused
action plan that will see the commitment set out in this strategy implemented across North
Lanarkshire. The role of the voluntary sector will be vital to this approach and H&SCNL will work in
partnership with Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire (VANL) to coordinate the input of the sector.
The strategy sets out the approach to developing supports and services that are designed to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduce inequality, break the cycle of deprivation and support our most vulnerable communities.
Harness the assets in communities in order to improve health, wellbeing and inclusion
Develop population based approaches to promote both physical and mental health and wellbeing of
the whole population.
Develop, promote and enable self−help, utilise technology and reduce the communities' reliance upon
services.
Communicate effectively with communities and challenge existing perceptions regarding the use of
services.
Provide anticipatory care programmes to prevent future ill health and demand upon services.
Contribute to the development of the environment in North Lanarkshire that is conducive to, and
promotes good health and wellbeing.
Support its own staff to achieve good health and wellbeing.
Utilise change management, where appropriate, and an outcomes framework to monitor the impact.
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2.3.2

Prevention and early intervention

2.3.2.1 It is recognised that by anticipating health and care needs, future ill—health and complex
care needs can be avoided. Staffs have a key role to play in their day to day duties. By taking a
holistic approach to the individual, staff can utilise their contact with the individual to promote
health and wellbeing. There is recognition that a move towards prevention and early intervention is
both desirable and achievable and there are numerous examples of how services are delivering in
this area including Alcohol Brief Interventions and referrals to financial inclusion services. Barriers
remain however and the most significant of these is how the shift to prevention and early
intervention can be achieved against the pressure to sustain reactive intervention and crisis services.
2.3.2.2 Empowering people with the right information, promoting self−help, improving pathways to
support, easing access and improving the response that people receive has been shown to be
effective in reducing inequalities, particularly when practical support is offered to help individuals
who face economic, social, health, travel and confidence barriers to connect and sustain their
engagement.
2.3.2.3 People have become accustomed to relying on public services to provide necessary help and
support. With the ageing population and with the dwindling public resources, it is evident that
people, families and communities will have to embrace the concept of self−help when appropriate.
This does not mean prevention of access to services but rather that services should be engaged
when they are needed. This approach should be complemented with the ability for rapid access to
service within agreed risk/escalation parameters and ease of referral across disciplines,
organisations.
2.3.2.4 In order to change perceptions around the use of services, H&SCNL will utilise a
communication and engagement strategy to work with communities in developing this approach. To
facilitate the concept of self−help, existing programmes of work will be further developed. The
Making Life Easier website, the Active Health programme (supported by North Lanarkshire Leisure)
will be developed and promoted as will the Disabled Go website that has recently been introduced
in North Lanarkshire. It is crucial that health and social work professionals adopt this approach to
ensure the consistency of message.
2.3.3

Person centred support − outcome based assessment and planning

2.3.3.1 The aims set out in Achieving Integration will require redesign and structural changes within
services but more importantly will require a shift in the way services work with people to improve
their life outcomes. This reflects the general shift away from models of single disease/presenting
problems where interventions can provide "cures" to one in which the norm has become long term
conditions (often with multi−morbidity across the bio−psycho−social spectrum) where the focus
needs to be on the management of these conditions and maximisation of quality of life. In general
this will require a move away from a focus on "the problem" and intervention to fix whatever
appears to be wrong to a more person or child and family centred approach in which the individual
will set their own goals dependent on the things that matter to them within the boundaries of duty
of care and protection which the statutory agencies must address.
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2.3.3.2 A framework for outcome based assessment and planning has been proposed, setting out
the elements as follows:
'Pushing information' (this is a proactive push through locality social media sign up
which would include information such as dates surgeries will be closed, busy times at
Accident & Emergency as well as lifestyle and health and well being advice)
• Publishing information
• Signposting
• Self−management (this would include the opportunity to develop technical solutions
going forward)
Screening
•
• Assessment
• Planning
• Care management Review.
•

2.3.3.3 The ISRB proposes that throughout the services described in this report, a key change will be
a shift towards the use of this framework and a focus on individual outcomes. Some services have
introduced multidimensional outcome measurement to help plan and monitor progress. The
"Outcome Star" (see below) used in the Integrated Addiction Service is one example of a tool that
helps service users and their workers identify their needs and review progress as they receive
support and help.
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2.3.3.4 There are similar Outcome Stars in use in Criminal Justice Services and the ISRB recommends
that all services should move towards the use of multidimensional outcome measurement in a
format suitable for their service.
2.3.4

Effective, safe, quality and timely care

2.3.4.1 Where screening and assessment identify a need for services these will be delivered safely,
effectively and in a timely way. Where a new concern is identified or there is a deterioration in an
existing situation then the initial response will be rapid and will lead to the earliest possible suitable
intervention. This will be more easily accessed in teams that offer an integrated approach to
assessment and short term support, treatment, reablement, ongoing support and review and
intensive support where necessary. The ISRB proposes that improvements in the quality of the
services offered to those identified as being in need will be facilitated through greater integration
and simplification of services at locality and area wide levels. A scheme of delegation that sets out
levels of responsibility and accountability for safe and effective practice will be support these
improvements.
2.3.5

Maximising our assets

2.3.5.1 Good physical health and well—being are important for the healthy functioning of
communities. Real change happens in the neighbourhoods, streets, schools and homes where
people live their lives. Locality partnership structures focus on addressing the social determinants of
health, supporting the reduction of health inequalities, and promoting social capital (inclusion,
access, participation, cohesion). Actions at locality level can directly improve both the physical and
social community, which in turn will have benefits on improving well—being and preventing mental
health problems and social problems. H&SCNL recognises that to be successful it has to fully engage
with the people in our communities as equal partners. It recognises the assets that exist in the
communities and will seek to build upon those assets to create communities that enhance health
and wellbeing.
2.3.6

Making the whole system work efficiently

2.3.6.1 The ISRB focused on services that are directly managed by H&SCNL including those that are
hosted by H&SCNL on a pan−Lanarkshire basis. None of the services discussed by the ISRB exists in a
vacuum and all form part of systems that include services outside those directly managed by
H&SCNL. It is essential that changes in services take account of their role within wider systems
across health, education, housing and the wider public sector. The ISRB proposal to simplify and
integrate services at locality level needs to be set in the context of how these services interact with a
wider system.
2.4 Localities
2.4.1 Central to the legislation (Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014) and to the
realisation of our ambition for health and social care in North Lanarkshire is the development of a
locality approach to the planning and delivery of services. By focussing on smaller distinct areas
within North Lanarkshire H&SCNL are better able to tailor services to the needs that arise in
different areas, building relationships between all of those who have a stake in improving outcomes
for a local area.
2.4.2
In North Lanarkshire there are six well established localities, based around the main
townships of North Lanarkshire. These will provide the basis for taking forward a locality approach
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to improving the health and wellbeing outcomes and focusing on the supporting the delivery of the
following key principles:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The prime purpose of the locality is to help the people in that locality live safer, healthier,
independent lives.
Prevention, early intervention and self management are promoted and supported within the
locality.
Where support or treatment is required this will be person centred, drawing on the different
parts of the locality supports and services required by the individual.
All parts of the locality will deliver supports and services that are safe, effective and timely.
The locality is designed to ensure that where needs are identified then individuals can access
the supports or service best suited to those needs through a single gateway.
There is "no wrong door" to the locality. If somebody enters the system but are assessed as
requiring information, advice, a support or service delivered by a different team within the
locality they will be able to access the support or service that can best meet their needs with
no additional barriers.

2.4.3 The key tool in service delivery is our workforce and it is imperative that we have a
workforce 'fit of purpose' and equipped to deliver in an ever changing environment. It is crucial
what we undertake a structured review of the workforce and identify the skills mix required to
deliver effective and efficient services. Thereafter we need to ensure that our training and support
structure support the staff on an ongoing basis to deliver the flexible and responsive services we
require.
2.5

Public protection

2.5.1 The range of duties which are placed on the council and partner agencies in relation to
public protection are significant. Child and Adult Protection responsibilities include the identification
and response to concerns and social work in particular have key statutory duties in respect of
leading public protection investigations, case management and protective actions. Multi−Agency
Child and Adult Protection arrangements are also overseen by their respective committees which
are in turn governed by legislation/national guidance and associated reporting arrangements. Both
social work and health are designated 'responsible authorities in terms of Multi Agency Public
Protection Arrangements, (MAPPA), which relate to managing serious sexual and violent
These and wider public protection arrangement including on
perpetrators and risks they pose.
Domestic Abuse/VAWG are considered and monitored by the Chief Officers for Public Protection.
Literally thousands of referrals which enquiry/investigation require/assessment and planning, are
received each year by social work services. These are high profile areas of activity that involve
sophisticated risk assessment and management and as such carry high operational and reputational
levels of risk for H&SCNL. All areas of public protection are showing increases in aspects of demand
at a time of reducing resources.
There is a need within our public protection work also to be responsive to new/growing
of
risk such as child sexual exploitation, human trafficking and internet offending. However
areas
prevention and early intervention and working in the holistic manner outline above is also important
in this area of work.
2.5.2

2.6

Experience from elsewhere
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2.6.1 There is an extensive
organisations in the UK and in
demand resulting from ageing
services that deliver integrated

and growing literature that sets out how health and social care
other parts of the world are dealing with the dilemma of increased
populations. The focus is on the development of community based
care.

2.6.2 The Kings Fund in 2014 set out some key for messages for the transformation of care
through the development of community services. They suggest that:
"A key first step is to remove the complexity that has resulted from different policy initiatives
over the years. A simple pattern of services should be developed, based around primary care
and natural geographies and with a multidisciplinary team. These teams need to work in new
ways with specialist services − both community and hospital based, to offer patients a much
more complete and less fragmented service. New models need to include both mental health
and social care, including the management of the health and social care budget for the care of
their patients. These services need to be capable of a very rapid response and to work with
hospitals to speed up discharge. Access to community or nursing home beds for short stays
can make an important difference."
2.6.3
In England all regions are working to develop "Sustainability and Transformation Plans"
(STPs) to address the pressures within health and social care. All 44 plans are available on the NHS
England website. They focus on improving the health of populations and emphasise the need to
expand and develop community services, usually through varying degrees of integrated working.
2.6.4 The models of integrated care developed in Canterbury, New Zealand, South Central in
Alaska and some US Managed care organisations are frequently quoted in the literature as examples
that demonstrate that such integrated approaches can deliver good outcomes. A review of the UK
evidence published by the Nuffield trust in March 2017 suggest that so far the tests of change that
have occurred in the UK have not been at sufficient scale to deliver the significant changes required
in the STPs but they do identify an number of initiatives that show strong positive evidence of
change at the smaller scale.
2.6.5 The value of integrated multidisciplinary working has been demonstrated in the introduction
of "Discharge to Assess" models in a number of health and social care systems in the UK. The model
developed by Sheffield teaching Hospitals and Sheffield City Council has attracted particular interest
from North Lanarkshire delivering a reduction in average delay in hospital after being declared
medically fit from 5.5 days to 1.1 days for 9000 patients over a three year period. The model focuses
on rapid reablement at home by a multidisciplinary team in the post discharge period.
2.6.6
In North Lanarkshire an early test of change has been the integrated working in the
Motherwell locality. The Motherwell demonstrator rehabilitation project aims to streamline
rehabilitation services within the Motherwell locality − right person, right place, right time. The new
team combines domiciliary and CARS (community assessment and rehabilitation service)
physiotherapists, occupational therapists from CARS and social work, an assistant practitioner and
health care support worker. They have been co−located as an integrated locality team since 18th
September and in the first 6 weeks have seen 95 new patients.

2.7

Further considerations
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2.7.1 When considering the priorities identified, there are two points to be emphasised. Although
the vision, purpose and priorities can be stated individually they are interrelated and interdependent
and of equal importance. No individual group or service can deliver these alone nor indeed can
H&SCNL alone. It will need a corporate approach which supports and energises more effective
partnership working focused on improving outcomes.
Identifying our strategic vision and priority outcomes does not ensure their effective delivery
2.7.2
− it is actually a statement of intent. In fact the service structure and management arrangements,
the resource allocations, the performance management and governance, all need to be reviewed
and/or redesigned to ensure delivery of the vision and priorities. The purpose of this report is to
outline the first stage of this process and timescales and to identify the future processes.
Often the achievement of outcomes can be challenged by being retro−fitted to structures,
resource management and performance system and processes which focus on services rather than
on outcomes, we have therefore determined to phase our change management processes to
support a focus on outcomes.
2.7.3

2.7.4 This is not the start of the process. We have already undertaken a significant review process
which allowed a detailed consideration of current service delivery with a focus on improvement and
this work is outlined in the next section.
INTEGRATED SERVICE REVIEW BOARD − process and outcomes

3.

The Integrated Service Review Board (ISRB) was established in March 2017 with the
3.1
following remit:
•
•
•
•
•

How to invest and disinvest from current service provision to maximise outcomes.
Propose structural opportunities to maximise the impact of integration.
Propose a transformational programme of service model redesign.
Provide the baseline commissioning position for 2018/19.
Propose the use of the budget for the remainder of the commissioning cycle

The board has over the course of three months reviewed the range of health and social care
3.2
services considering their operation, the challenges they face but more importantly the
opportunities that exist to integrate and improve.
Within the context of this review, the purpose of this report to provide a strategic
3.3
framework within which this integration and improvement can take place. Setting out clearly the:
•
•
•
•
•
•

purpose and vision which drive it;
challenges faced;
links with identified strategic priorities;
outcomes of the review process;
financial assumptions, and
framework of a proposed model of service delivery for Health and Social Care North
Lanarkshire (H&SCNL).

The original Integrated Service Review Board paper grouped services into 5 key headings
3.4
(see appendix 1):
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•
•
•
•
•

Adult Community Services
Children and Justice Services
Addictions, Learning Disability and Mental Health
Preventative Services
Other

3.5

Some of the emergent learning points from each of these groupings are described below.

3.5.1

Adult Community Services

3.5.1.1 The first group considered by the review board highlighted the complexity of the current
service provision in North Lanarkshire and the multitude of access points and referral routes within.
A key theme emerging was the need to simplify current service provision for North Lanarkshire
residents.
3.5.1.2 One of the main drivers for integration was reducing duplication and making services more
seamless from the point of view of the service user, and the review clearly highlighted some areas of
current provision where this type of approach is required. Rehabilitation and Reablement services,
for example, are currently provided from a range of teams within acute services, Locality−based
services in both health and social work and from centralised North Lanarkshire−wide teams like the
Community Assessment and Rehabilitation Service. This leads to duplication of effort, hand−offs,
increased waiting times and a service landscape that is complicated and difficult to navigate from
the point of view of the service user, presenting a clear opportunity for future integration.
3.5.1.3 From the services reviewed, some key service model aspirations were developed, including a
move to more preventative and anticipatory services, supporting self management of long term
conditions and signposting to supports and services within the third sector. Within Home Support,
expansion of the current Reablement model was seen to be a pivotal development, supporting a
more responsive service for unscheduled care in Localities and supported discharge from hospital,
whilst enabling people to maximise their independence and remain within their community setting.
Creation of a discharge to assess approach through integrated rehabilitation services was also
deemed a key transformation to support the future vision.
3.5.1.4 The existing balance of care in North Lanarkshire is viewed as one of the best in Scotland,
with a much higher percentage of spend on community services than any other partnership area.
Within the hospital setting, unscheduled care and delayed discharge continue to be a concern, with
a discharge to assess approach agreed as a working priority, along with a more detailed review of
current Intermediate Care services, both in health and social work. It was noted that the current
model could be developed to have a much stronger focus on reablement and rehabilitation and in
doing so have a much more positive impact on personal outcomes, whilst improving the average
length of stay in our off−site facilities and creating greater step down capacity for the acute sites.
3.5.1.5 Whilst strong working links were identified between existing community teams, it became
clear that integrating Locality teams around Long Term Conditions and Frailty, would provide a more
seamless and efficient service model in the future. To support this, a number of support
developments such as the creation of a single point of access for community services were
identified.
3.5.2

Children and Justice Services
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3.5.2.1 Within Children and Justice Services, a number of the emerging themes were quite similar to
those identified in Adult Community Services, such as the need for a greater focus on early
intervention and preventative approaches.
3.5.2.2 At a Locality level, it was clear that there are already strong links across the partnership,
which could be further developed through the adoption of an integrated team approach in each
Locality. This would strengthen the embedding of GIRFEC principles, placing the child at the centre
and ensuring the experience is a positive as possible for children, young people and families. This
team would include Children and Families Social Work, Health Visiting, Family Nurse Partnership,
First Steps, Speech and Language Therapy, OT and Physiotherapy. The School Nursing and
Immunisation teams are currently central North Lanarkshire−wide services, which would require
strong links with the Locality teams.
3.5.2.3 Children's Mental Health services were identified as an area of potential for development,
with a particular focus on early intervention and preventative approaches to enable more targeted
provision for those with the greatest need. This again would require a more integrated approach,
including strong links with education to support the development of such approaches.
3.5.2.4 There are a number of other central or hosted services, including Children's Houses,
Paediatrics, Commissioned Services and Intensive Social Work Services, where it was agreed
synergies could be found through creation of an integrated area wide grouping of services.
3.5.2.5 Community Justice Services are primarily provided within social work, alongside a small
number of health services with a specific justice focus, such as Forensic Mental Health Services,
MAPPA, Prisoner Healthcare and Drug Testing and Treatment Orders. Within the discussion, there
was a great focus on the split between Locality services and those currently provided centrally.
Where possible, the aim of the Board is to move service provision to Localities, whilst recognising
the need to retain some elements on a North Lanarkshire−wide basis due to size or specialty. A
number of Justice Social Work Services are also currently shared with South Lanarkshire and are
currently subject to review.
3.5.2.6 Justice Social Work Services are currently aligned with children and families areas of the
social work structure with a clear interface in terms of youth justice and public protection, however,
the review identified potential gains at both operational and strategic level from closer alignment
with mental health and addiction services given the prevalence of addiction and mental health
issues for individuals involved in the justice system. We are therefore proposing to move Justice
Services alongside Addictions and Mental Health to create new integrated teams in both the Locality
and Area−wide settings.
3.5.2.7 Finally, Prisoner Healthcare and the Social Work service within Shotts were identified as
areas for future integration, ensuring a more streamlined service for prisoners. Whilst there are very
few North Lanarkshire residents within Shotts Prison, it was recognised that this approach would
improve the outcomes of the prison population.
3.5.3

Addictions, Learning Disability and Mental Health

3.5.3.1 The Board reviewed these services over two sessions, recognising that there is significant
complexity to service arrangements within this area and that apart from the addiction service all
these services are provided across South as well as North Lanarkshire.
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3.5.3.2 The Integrated Addiction Service has been a fully integrated service for 10 years and
provided an example of some of the benefits that have been achieved through more integrated
working. The team were also able to describe some of the lessons that had been learned through
their integration journey. The value of using a multi−dimensional outcome measure (Outcome Star)
was also recognised.
3.5.3.3 Learning disability services already work in a model where multi−agency involvement is the
norm and locality health teams are co−located with social work teams. There are pan−Lanarkshire
services based at Kirklands where the assessment and treatment inpatient unit is situated. The
service is now life long, as CAMHs−LD services are managed within the wider LD service.
3.5.3.4 Adult inpatient and community mental health services also have a history of integrated
working and there is co−location of social work and third sector services with CMHTs. The inpatient
service has been through significant re−configuration with further changes in 2017. These have all
supported a shift in the balance of care towards community provision of services. The potential for
further gain through continued work with Primary Care and closer working within integrated locality
teams was recognised.
3.5.3.5 Psychological services include adult teams based in each locality and a number of smaller
specialist teams. The expansion of the teams in recent years has been met with a huge increase in
demand and the need to support innovative ways of working to increase capacity further. Further
integrated working with primary care and with CMHTs will support further improvements in
efficiency.
3.5.3.6 Specialist services such as Eating Disorder service, Forensic services, Psychotherapy and
Rehabilitation and Recovery were all considered and in each case there was recognition of the value
of the services but recognition of potential synergies with other services that could be explored in
due course.
3.5.4

Preventative Services

3.5.4.1 A small number of preventative services were identified and reviewed, including those
within the third sector, supported by Voluntary Action North Lanarkshire, our third sector interface.
3 .5.4.2 The majority of in−house services are Lanarkshire−wide currently hosted services, managed
within a Locality management team. The longer term benefits of each service were clearly
articulated, supporting progress against a number of national targets, such as those around
screening, smoking cessation, alcohol brief interventions and a range of measures within Sexual
Health and Blood Borne Viruses.
3.5.4.3 It was agreed that the hosted services could be better supported within a wider grouping of
area−wide services, removing them from the current arrangements within individual Locality teams.
The exception to this is Health Improvement who are already managed as an area−wide service and
would remain so.
3.5.4.4 Developments within the third sector have been ongoing for a number of years, since the
onset of the Reshaping Care for Older People programme, with significant evidence of impact on
personal outcomes for service users. In addition, the sector has been very successful at identifying
external funding, matching every pound of income from the partnership with three pounds of
external funds. The key requirement identified for the third sector was the continued expansion
from the original focus on older people to cover all age groups within the community.
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3.5.5

Other

3.5.5.1 Organisational Development is currently under review in North Lanarkshire Council. The
Learning and Organisational Development team plays a key role in supporting and developing the
registered workforce and practice standards within social work. It also has a key role in public
protection training across partners as well as carrying an OD role and the partnership will be closely
involved in this process. Likewise, within NHS Lanarkshire there is central Organisational
Development and Practice Development support that continues to be accessed by the partnership.
3.5.5.2 The post currently employed within Health and Social Care North Lanarkshire to support
local developments is filled on a temporary basis. The requirement for ongoing OD support was
acknowledged in supporting the cultural change required through this change programme. It was
agreed that an OD resource would be required, which would be based within the Chief Accountable
Officer's Office.
4

DEVELOPING THE NEW MODEL

4.1 Linkages
4.1.1
In the interim report the ISRB set out the argument for reducing the numbers of teams and
services to simplify the service landscape within health and social care services. It is clear that these
services form part of wider systems that extend across the wider public sector and society as a
whole. The systems include highly specialised areas of clinical or social intervention that are only
delivered to a small number of people through to universally provided services and functions that
are vitally delivered by carers, families, friends and other supports within our communities.
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4.1.2 The Board recognises the need for a balance between the value that will be added by
merging/integrating teams and the practicality of managing different types of work within the
diverse services in Health and Social Care.
4.1.3 The work of the services forms only a part of the wider network within our communities.
Our communities are made up of the people who use the services, those with caring roles, both
within and outside families, the social networks formed by people within the community, the
contributions of volunteers and organisations in the third sector that develop community capacity
and also employers and independent sector providers.
4.1.4 Within communities there is a role for partnership services in ensuring that there is good
information and signposting to allow people to use the assets and resources they have themselves
or can access within their community in order to minimise the need for support through formal
services. This will empower and enable people to maximise their quality of life for as long as
possible.
The formal services within the locality are shown on model in three groupings:

4.1.5
•
•
•

Integrated locality services
Independent contractors, and
H&SCNL area wide services.
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Integrated locality services
4.1.5.1 Each locality needs to be set up so good quality information is published and pushed to the
local population using a variety of communication tools. Many people will be signposted to local
non−statutory supports and receive advice around self management before they need to approach
services.
4.5.1.2 From service user perspective if services are potentially required then an individual should
be able to easily access help through a variety of different routes (GP practice, social work or
housing office, telephone helpline etc.) and expect that initial screening questions will lead to an
assessment of needs by an appropriately trained professional. If needs are identified then that same
professional should be able to quickly and straightforwardly set up supports or interventions to
address those needs. If there is an ongoing need for intervention or support then there will be clarity
about which worker is allocated to be responsible for ensuring the individual has their needs
regularly reviewed and that supports continue to be appropriate to their needs.
4.1.5.3 To deliver this the locality needs the following to be in place to support the process:
Single gateway to assessment and support/intervention services
Integrated working within teams with allocation of work between and across disciplines
Agreement on distributed responsibility/authority within teams
Ability to manage workload within integrated teams
Consistent approach to recording and sharing service user information within the team.
Appropriate staff governance, supervision and development arrangements

•
•
•
•
•
•

4.1.5.4 In turn these processes need to be supported by:
•
•
•

Effective model of leadership that delivers clear, credible and fair decisions on allocation of
work within the teams.
Agreed approach to the management of information whether through electronic or paper
records.
An understanding of the budgets and workforce responsibilities and how these are
delegated within the integrated organisation

Independent contractors
4.1.5.5 A single community model will be developed that includes all health and social care staff,
including GPs and consultants and the third and independent sector, to remove hand−offs and
service barriers and to support more specialist service delivery in the community setting. Where
care falls outwith the scope of the locality teams, they will request and access assistance, from acute
services, further extending specialist care in the community.
4.1.5.6 There are a number of independent contractors based within each locality in North
Lanarkshire, with GP practices, General Dental Practices, Opticians and Community Pharmacies. Each
play a vital role in this community approach.
4.1.5.7 There is a proposal that there will be a new contract between Health Boards and GP
practices in 2018 that is expected to promote a strengthened multidisciplinary approach to the
delivery of Primary Care services in the community. The contract will recognise that the growing
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demand on General Practice is not sustainable through the current model and will support an
expansion of the role for other disciplines, notably nursing, clinical pharmacy and mental health
workers within localities.
4.1.5.8 Integrated locality teams will be well placed to provide this support to GP practices and the
new contract should expand the ability of localities to deliver a range of services currently delivered
in practices and in the acute hospitals. The development of these expanded roles will be a major
change process within localities and is expected to be implemented over a three year period from
2018.
H&SCNL area wide services
4.1.5.9 Area wide services is a broad group of services that include those that are delivered from a
particular site (inpatient services) and those that are too small or too specialised to be replicated
within localities at this point in time. The services may very well be delivered at locality level but
they are managed on an "area wide" basis. Some area wide services are delivered across North
Lanarkshire, some are hosted and deliver Pan−Lanarkshire. There are functions such as some aspects
of commissioning and contracting and decisions about complex and high cost care packages where it
makes sense to manage these once for the organisation and these will also continue to sit as area
wide services.
4.1.5.10 In principle services that can be managed in localities should be managed in localities. In
practice significant parts of the organisation are currently managed on an area wide basis. The ISRB
proposes that an initial configuration of area wide services should be set up but that a process of
review over a fixed term period (one or two years) should seek to simplify and integrate in a similar
way to localities, but also push the devolution of services towards localities.
4.1.5.11 It is vital that the co−ordination between integrated locality teams and area wide services is
maintained and that there is effective governance across and between teams. The 3 care group
"Partnership Boards" will serve this function. This will require the establishment of an equivalent
partnership board for children's services.
5.

SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS

5.1

Description of Locality Services

5.1.1

H&SCNL will set up localities to deliver the benefits of integration as follows:

5.1.2

Each locality will have three integrated teams based around the care groups:
•
•
•

Children and Young People (and Families) team,
Mental Health, Learning Disability, Addiction and Justice team, and
Long Term Conditions and Frailty team.

5.1.3 Within those teams there will be operational "sub teams" defined by geography and/or
function depending on the practical requirements of managing the workload in the context of the
identified needs of the locality population.
5.1.4 As an example it is expected that the Long Term Conditions and Frailty teams in each locality
will have the following functions.
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.

Short term locality resoonse and assessment
Teams will respond within hours to requests for increased support from GPs or other team
members in the community who have identified a potential crisis that might lead to
admission. After initial review the team will assess whether short term support can be put in
to allow the person to stay at home or if admission will be necessary. Hospital at Home will
be accessed through this team if there is a requirement for secondary care management of
the situation but this can be safely done at home.
Reablement team
This is a multidisciplinary team providing assessment and support in the community,
supporting discharge from hospital and providing intervention programmes for people
recovering from significant injury/illness. The team will develop a "North Lanarkshire Model"
of discharge to assess, building on experience from elsewhere but adding in the advantage of
a genuinely integrated team with AHPs, Nurses, Social workers and home support teams
working together to maximise reablement potential. The teams will support early discharge
and work with an individual for up to 12 weeks after discharge before assessing ongoing
needs.
Long term conditions/ ongoing support team
This team will provide support and interventions to those with ongoing needs. It will include
support to primary and secondary care through expanded treatment room functions as well
as oversight of care packages that are contracted to independent sector though SIDS. Also to
undertake ongoing reviews to continually assess service and support requirements.
Intensive support team
This team will provide multidisciplinary input to those with highly complex needs or
requiring end of life care

Leadership model
Localities will be led by Operational locality managers and Professional Leadership Groups.
5.1.5
The partnership between the locality managers and their Professional Leadership Groups will
promote a balanced approach between the need to manage budgets and targets and the need to
ensure we deliver safe and high quality services to individuals. The number and configuration of
Locality Managers and Professional Leadership Groups is subject to further discussion by the
management team but will be based on a principle of collective leadership across integrated teams
delivering as follows:
5.1.6 Team leaders will have responsibility for staff of all disciplines and grades within their team
and will have delegated responsibility for the management of the budget from the Locality Manager.
Team leaders will manage day to day allocation of work within their teams between and across the
different professional groups.
5.1.7 The Professional Leadership Group will take decisions on recruitment, changes to
establishment, and any decisions around prioritisation that need to be made in light of
resource/capacity issues within the terms of an agreed scheme of delegation that will set out their
parameters for action. The PLG will have responsibility for ensuring services delivered by teams are
safe and of high quality and for reporting these to the relevant partnership boards for the care group
and to the Support Care and Clinical Governance committee.
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5.1.8 The locality manager will ensure the PLG and team leaders are meeting agreed objectives
around staff, financial and support care and clinical governance and will also link the locality teams
to the area wide services and the core management team of the Health and Social care partnership.
Operational model(s)
Integrated teams will have a remit to deal with planned support, care and intervention for
5.1.9
those with identified needs in their locality but also to deal with new and unplanned work that arises
through newly identified needs or crisis. A number of areas will need to be addressed for this to
function properly:
Hours of work: It is proposed that localities should have core hours of work that extend
beyond traditional office hours. Localities should be able to offer a multidisciplinary
response to urgent requests for assessment and care during those core hours. It is
proposed that core hours should be 9am till 9 pm 7 days per week (precise hours to be
determined) and that outside those hours urgent requests for assessment and/or
intervention would be managed by an integrated out of hours service that is also
multidisciplinary but provides cover across North Lanarkshire.

Single gateway for managing unplanned work: During core hours each locality will need to
have a consistent locality response function that is staffed sufficiently to ensure that
requests for assessment −whether from community, NHS24, hospital ED or hospital wards,
can be allocated to appropriate workers quickly and efficiently.

Agreed processes for allocation of unplanned and planned work: Workers within the
integrated teams who are asked to make assessments will need to have the ability to call
on team resources if required to meet the needs of an individual. Work should be allocated
in a way that makes most efficient use of the trained staff of different disciplines within the
team, ensuring that first priority is given to work that needs their particular skills and
experience but that there is enough flexibility in this to ensure that generic tasks can also
be carried out if they are best placed to do so in practice social workers, nurses and AHPs
will be able to allocate work and supervise the work of staff working at "support worker"
level. This will include homecare and healthcare support workers and where these are
introduced "integrated support workers".

Agreed understanding of distributed responsibility within teams: Staff at all levels need to
have the ability to take decisions that are within their scope of knowledge and experience
and to understand their responsibility for those decisions. This requires an explicit
understanding of the limits that are applied to decision making, including for those in
support worker roles, and a scheme of delegation that encourages escalation of decisions
to more senior staff when those limits are reached but encourages flexibility within the
"scope of practice" for all staff.
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Digitalisation − development and delivery of an approach to digital transformation that
enables and streamlines operational practice and sharing of information together with the
development of technology to integrate and mobilise staff.

Resource management
5.1.10 In the initial stages it is expected that the integrated teams will have staff that are employed
by the two parent organisations as a minimum and some may have team members employed by
third or independent sector employers. For health and social work this will mean that team leaders
will need a degree of familiarity with two sets of HR processes and two financial management
processes. The Professional Leadership Group members will have a role in supporting the team
leaders to manage in their less familiar areas. The budgets and financial reporting mechanisms for
the teams should be harmonised to ensure there is a consistent way for team leaders to understand
and manage their budgets at locality level.
5.1.11 Team leaders will have delegated authority to manage budgets at locality team level and
there will be a clear scheme of delegation that allows appropriate escalation where there are
particular cost pressures or high cost care packages need to be arranged. The management of
budgets will be across the professional disciplines within each team and any establishment changes
will need to be agreed by the professional leadership groups with a process of escalation in the
event of disagreement.
Description of area wide services

5.2

5.2.1 The default service delivery mechanism for the H&SCNL will be to deliver services within a
locality setting close to service users and integrated into their local community infrastructure
however it is recognised that there are a range of area wide services (including hosted services)
where it is currently impractical to deliver within a locality setting. The intention will be to review
these services to determine the best service delivery model and location.
5.2.1 Area wide services include functions that directly support localities such as the development
of commissioning frameworks and professional supervision. The capacity within the area wide
service function needs to reflect both the scale and risk associated with services managed within this
group but also the requirement to continue to provide support to locality management teams
however those are configured.
Five integrated teams will also be created for these services which are based around the
same three care groups as locality services but also includes a Health Improvement Group and an
Out of Hours Services Group.
5.2.3

The groupings will be as follows:
Children and Young People (and Families)
Fostering and adoption
•
Advocacy
•
Self directed support (children)
•
CAMHS specialist teams
•
o

•
•
•
•
•
•

Intensive social work services
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Commissioned services
Young carers
Paediatrics inpatients
Residential children's houses
First Steps
Family nurse partnership

Mental Health, Learning Disability, Addiction and Justice
Mental health inpatient
•
learning disability
Specialist
•
Psychotherapy
•
Addiction psychology
•
Women's community justice
•
Self directed support (mental health/ learning
•
disabilities/ addiction)
people's services (CPS & Homeless
Vulnerable
•
Long Term Conditions and Frailty
Care home liaison
•
Specialist AHP service
•
• Speech & language therapy
• Physiotherapy
• Occupational therapy
• Podiatry
• Dietetics
Self
directed support (older people)
•
Hospital
social work discharge support
•
Carers' support
•

•
•
•
•
•
o
o

Forensic mental health services
Eating disorders
Liaison psychiatry
Justice commissioned services
Restorative justice/ throughcare
Prison health and social work
services
Mental health officer support

•
•

Hospital @ home
Integrated equipment and
adaptation service

•
•
•

Continence
Osteoporosis
Specialist continence service

Health Improvement
HIAWS
o
BBV
o

•
•

SHS
Immunisations

Out of Hours Services
SWES
o

o

Health Out of Hours

5.3

Description of Chief Accountable Officer's support team

5.3.1
In addition to the elements described above there will be a core staff team to support the
Chief Accountable Officer and support strategic professional leadership across the organisation. The
functions contained within this team will include finance, communications, organisational
development, planning, performance and quality assurance.
5.4

Management structure to support revised model

5.4.1
In the interim report we highlighted the differences that have arisen in management within
health and social work services and the need to find a way to address those. The recommendation of
the ISRB is that localities should be managed by a partnership between Locality Managers and the
Professional Leadership Groups. This has been described in section 6.1. Area Wide Services will have
a similar model with care group management teams supported by a Professional Leadership Group
that will include the Chief Social Work Officer, Director of AHPs, Medical Director and Nurse
Director.
5.5

How performance improvement will be measured and what we expect to see

5.5.1 This is an opportunity to significantly reimagine ways of working and unlock the potential of
North Lanarkshire communities and residents to facilitate improved health and wellbeing. Key to
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achieving the ambitions outlined in this report will be the ability to demonstrate success in a number
of areas, this includes the following.
What we will measure

5.1.2

Redirecting individuals, where appropriate, from accident and emergency to their own GP
should reduce the pressure and allow A&E staff tine to fully assess earlier and support a
reduction in the total number of admissions to accident and emergency, an increase in the
percentage seen within 4 hours, and a reduction in attendance.
Delayed Discharge through discharge to assess, rapid access reablement, new models of
intermediate care should deliver a reduction in the number of people delayed more than
72 hours from the date of clinical readiness in hospital.
Building Anticipatory Care planning into the core assessment process should strengthen
outcomes based planning and lead to a reduction in the number of unscheduled hospital
bed days
Creating an integrated personal outcomes approach across all services using a tool such as
outcome star should ensure a consistent North Lanarkshire− wide approach and will
support tracking of individual outcomes in relation to health and wellbeing.
Implementing a Discharge to Assess model across North Lanarkshire, with locality support,
should lead to a reduction in delayed discharges and the total number of bed days
occupied.
Developing a reablement approach will also have an impact both on delayed discharge and
unscheduled care measures.

5.1.3

.

Further development of the delivery of intensive home support together with the
development of anticipatory care planning should result in improvements to end of life
care and a much higher percentage of people being supported to die at home.

.

Roll out of a new model of Home Support providing a greater focus on reablement will
maintain and, where possible, increase the percentage of the population in a community
or institutional setting.
What we expect to see

Multiple teams working in locality covering
different health and social care functions

A smaller number of integrated teams with
multiple functions.

Referrals between teams and delays are
common

Single gateway leads to shared assessment and
allocation of work within integrated teams

Hospital assessment and admission is the default
in acute crisis

Localities can provide a rapid response to acute
crisis and often manage at home

Ongoing care of Long Term Conditions by

Ongoing care managed in community by locality
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specialists in hospital outpatient clinics and GP

team linking to GP practice with input from
specialists only as needed

Patients needs for support at home assessed
while waiting for discharge from hospital

Patients discharged as soon as clinically fit and
assessment takes place during a reablement phase
at home

Regular contact between GPs and locality teams
is limited

GPs work closely with locality teams. Each practice
has aligned team members who discuss individual
patient care issues regularly with practice staff

Different teams and agencies have different
records that are not shared

Appropriate record sharing is enabled by protocols
and improved technology. In time a shared record
is developed

Locality management arrangements include the
hosting of services that are Pan Lanarkshire or for
North Lanarkshire with many services located in
HO

Services are arranged as either locality or area
wide services and grouped by natural care groups

Health and social work teams have different
management arrangements that deal with
operational and professional issues in different

Multi agency professional leadership groups
provide collective leadership in localities and area
wide services with clear scheme of delegation
setting out operational accountability.

ways

Although 2 systems contribute to exist, both are
visible and reported in the same way at operational
management level

Finance systems in NLC and NHS are completely
separate

6

FINANCIAL ASSUMPTIONS AND PLANS

6.1

Base budget 2017/18

6.1.1

The base budget for 2017/18 for the H&SCNL is analysed as follows:
2017/2018

Budget

Controllable Budget
NLC Net Expenditure Budget (Recurring)
NHS L Budget

161

Hosted Services (North Share based on 51%)
Sub Total

64
263

38

48%
Ring−fenced Budget
Justice Services

6
59*

Mental Health Services
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Prescribing Budget

72

Family Health Services
Primary Care Transformation Fund

88

Set−Aside Budget

60*

Sub Total

287
52%

Total Resources

550

*Notionally these budgets may be regarded as ring fenced as opposed to the Scottish
Government's expectations on the funding that may be regarded as controllable.
6.1.2 The classification above between controllable budgets and ring fenced funding reflects the
recent Scottish Government guidance to maintain levels of expenditure in specific service areas and
also funding which has been allocated for specific purposes. Notwithstanding this, these budgets
are still being reviewed as an integral part of the financial strategy. For example, efficiency options
will be considered within mental health services so that the mental health service absorbs its own
cost increases.
6.2

Future Budgets

6.2.1
For the purposes of scenario planning, a range of financial assumptions have been made
which indicate that cost pressures across H&SCNL will increase significantly in the short to medium
term. These financial assumptions will be set out in a report to the IJB. The pessimistic scenario
indicates that cost pressures could increase by an average of £21 million per annum in each of the
three financial years 2018/2019 to 2020/2021. This represents 8% of the controllable budget of
£263m.
mid−Decemb
er Scottish Government financial settlement for 2018/19 will not be known until
The
6.2.2
2017. It is therefore not possible at this stage to confirm to what extent the financial
settlement will address the anticipated increase in the cost pressures. Savings options and
management actions are also being identified by the H&SCNL management team.
7.

ENGAGEMENT

7.1

Engagement with stakeholders

7.1.1 Throughout this review process we have had and will continue to have ongoing dialogue
with all key stakeholders including trade unions, board members and staff. This will continue to be
an iterative process which evolves as the phased approach to restructuring develops and is then
implemented. It is envisaged that consultation and engagement on the first phase of restructure will
take place during November 2017 with more detailed negotiations on Phase Two taking place
between January and March 2018 and thereafter moving to implementation June 2018.
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Appendix 1: List of Services Reviewed by Integrated Service Review Board (ISRB)
Adult Community Services
Home Support
Social Work Assessment and Planning
District Nursing
Care Home Liaison
Continence Service
CARS
Social Work OT
Health OT
Locality Support Services
Integrated Day Services
Independent Sector Providers
Integrated Equipment & Adaptations Service
Access Social Work
Social Work Emergency Service
Out of Hours Home Support
Community Alarms
Physiotherapy
Dietetics
Podiatry
Adult Speech & Language Therapy
Residential Care
Bed Modelling! Intermediate Care
Integrated Care Fund / Delayed Discharge Fund
Hospital Social W o r k ! Mental Health Social Work
Addictions, Learning Disabilities & Mental Health
General Adult Mental Health Services
Forensic Mental Health Services
Psychological Services
Older Adults Psychiatry
Learning Disability Services
Psychotherapy Services
Tertiary Eating Disorders Specialist Service (TESS)
Integrated Addiction Services

Children & Families
Locality Children & Families Social Work
Health Visiting
School Nursing
Immunisation Team
Family Nurse Partnership
Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
Paediatrics
Children's Houses
Social Work Commissioned Services
Fostering, Adoption and Kinship
First Steps
Intensive SW Services
Paediatric OT
Paediatric Physiotherapy
Paediatric Speech & Language Therapy
Justice Services
Prisoner healthcare
Restorative justice
Women's Community Justice
Locality Justice Services
Throughcare
MFMC / Peripatetic Teams
Court Services! DUO
Shotts Prison SW service
Commissioned Services
Prevention
Osteoporosis
Sexual Health
Health Improvement
Blood Borne Viruses
VANL −Community Capacity Building & Carer Support
Welfare Reform
Other
Organisational Development
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